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Economy of Labor-saving Machines.

A little reflection will show, that to save lime
is a gr"at gain, while a liberal, though economi-
cal expenditure o money is equally so Labor-
saving machines in a farm-kitchen are, therefoie,
of the utmnost importance, as they not only save
tine, but strength ; for instance, if a farier ex-
pends a few dollars in the purchase of a churn so
constructed, that it will bring butter in live, ten, or

not being kept perfectly clean. If the barrel of
potasht and water be kept close at hand, ter
liues as nuch soap-fat will be gathered and
saved. as if the banel were not there; for it will
take no more lime to throw it there than into the
pig's barrel, or to the dog. The potash will pre-
vent the fat from becoming mouldy,orfilled with
skippers, whilch it is apt to do wlhen collected in
the usual way. The soap will make itself, if
stirred once or twice a week. Potash, instead of

twemiy minutes, and afterwards work the butter lye, is riost economical, as 2t is ore certain n
fit for printig, and this only by turning the hain- its results; and Ihe ashes are more saluable on
die (and there are suci churns now in use,) le the manure lieap or pasture land ilian what the
will soon perceive that lie has gained more than soap is worth. The ig.sop will be under the
at first siglt lie could think possible. If he adds mistress's eye, and ingredients neither too good
to thtis, pans for liot water, in which the milk- nor too bad will be put in. The bones and

pans car be placed to prevent the new nilk froin scraps, now so highly prized as inanure, may ail
cooling too rapidly, he will find on churning day be saved ; and last, not least, dirt is not made,
that he lias gained one-fifth more butter than by and the timte and strengtlh that would otherwise
the ordinary method. If such liberal co:veni- be taken in cleaning and scouring are eaved foi
ences are allowed the farmer's wife and daugh- bet er purposes; and ilie chickens may be regu-
ters, as the modem sausage-chopper, that noise- larly fed wi.hout wasie of tine.
less friend to the farmer's wife, iat will silently on zfr, a e s oud be
do in two hours what it would take a mian a wers as the re seout. ue wle
whole day to accomplish by his singlei arn ; or if

a wod.sled i îî'îicl ibekùchn shh op n 'd that the best econoiny is to save, whetlîer il.a wood-shied in which the kitchen shall open, b ntm rmny rsrnrtog iwhere a space can be portioned off for barrels b
and boxes that are to be receplacles for ail sorts should be diiigently, carefully, and Iiberally used,
of things that the women should have in use if the (armer wishes to tnive. Iffroi a careful
close to the --cette of teir labors, and t receive nmabnagement of mime, you save one bour a day,

either fre uniecessary sleep, pleasure, or igno-
i, the yard, and giving ain air of unthrift thai O a rance, you ,ili gain i fbye years, seveny-five
always disigosting, and if saved in barrelî anid days and two dours for proftable wprovement
caref'uIly colleced on a compost hîiap, wi!l serve ol n"md or neans.-Amnrica tAgricuturist.
as nbanere for the mearden or fars, of tte hogl
qîality, the farnuer hiself wihl find inf a short Coeaeraio of te TVife.--TIere a cach
time, ti in savi lis sirangbo, timeand healiv, god sense and truili in t ae remark of a modea
lie lias gained t h e ed bf te year,at ocas, ie author, funa no mar ever prospeed i tue or id
price of the libor.saving machines, aîîd Ille fol-, witîoii uIl co-operatiori of his W.-F. If site
lwingh year, ader wil ne a clear profit of nîoiey unies iyionutual gdeavors, or reiards is labor
as Weil as tinge, that can be spent more profitay wah ail cndaing sinule, w oi wha confidence
i m2hr end eqahly usefnl occupations. if n will lie resort t his merchandie or ls farm, fly
tue abo e henionrd weod-house, a row f bar- over laods, sail upon thesens, i et dihicuty and
ri be placed close o he kitshsen door, ane for encounser danger, if the k miows he as nt spending
ready ade cap, one for sotpfa, mb whicb is hi serengali ln vain, but that bis labor will be
prevousy elaced wenty-five poind of potaâh, rewarded by the sweets of home! Solitude and
and two barrels of water, ane for pig-slop, ano- disappouniment enter the history of every man's
thew for boeari ed ail the wortless serap and oime; and lie s but alf provided for bis voyage
sweepings tf the ouse, and another or ken wh finds but an aseocin te for gmappy iolw, while
feed, the followsng resul wll take place -The for e mernthe if darknees and disres, noe syni-
sop being clos an hand, ca oe used, when iis e pathizing paner prepored-Dollar Neve.
wanted, and there will be no excuse for things paper.


